
A Louisiana LiKQIBBATITB Pictdhe.
A correopondont of Iba Now York
Times says that a great majority of the
Kellogg; Lonioiena Aasembiy oaonot
read the laws they paar, and bring
thbir baoou, bread, oheeseand whiskey
bottles to the halts of legislation with
them. There are 111 members, which
makes fifty-air an exaot majority,
whioh ia the exaot number of Repab-
lioane that, by a -remarkable coinci¬
dence, the Kotarning Board has
seated.' The Republicans having just
fifty*!* member*; and all the fifty-five
Conservative members having with¬
drawn, it follows that If nay one Re¬
publican refuses to tote, or absent
himself, a quorum is destroyed, and
the great busineas-'of making laws for
Louisiana oomes tot» stand still. The
iJrooklyn Eagle, observes that it'is a
fair plea ia favor of tho. law-abidingand peaoefo) character of tho popula¬
tion whom Sheridan called "banditti,"
that they have not "punctuated" even
one of tbeso essential fifty-six, when,
cither by,massaejro or ''iatimidatjou,"
or "kidnappings" or by even making
one of them drunk, liberty and legisla¬
tion would Btop, like tbo hands of a
rnn-down clock, iu tho sovereign State
of Louisiana. It seams that on a re-
oont ooosBion one of these? 'honorable
members actually did refuse to vote,
it.was indispensable to coax or foroe
him to reason. Too much was at stake.
He would uotsbe coaxed, and a motion
was pending to bring.him to tho bur

v of the Housp for ocutcuipt. At this
<«poinfc let the Times correspondent tell
hisownslnry:
"Upon this Iho wildest disorder pre¬

vailed. Twenty men started to their
foot and commenced speaking at the
same) moment. Above the general con¬
fusion could be heard shouts of 'Yon
lie, you nigger, you,' 'Dat's not par¬
liamentarian,' 'You'a a wiolatin' of
the Constitution, sah/ The last re¬
mark was made by a yonng and hand¬
some mulatto. He had no sooner
uttered it than a very black man turned
upon him, and exclaimed, with an air
of the ntmost contempt, 'What yenknows about the Constitution, yonyellow moke, yon? Yon puason of
unsure parentage, yon shat yonr fool
moaf.' ThU caused a load laugh
among, the negro spectator*, and was
greeted with sooh exclamations as,
.Golly, but dat nig is some/ 'He's the
man tor tolkin',* 'You bot," and 'To
be onro, honey.'"
The light let in by this sketch oughtto be fruitful of suggestion to the peo¬ple uf the United States.

Mr, Glad9i*onb*a Buocesbob..Tho
Marquis of Hartington, who has been
choMn a party leader of the British
Liberal party in the House of Com¬
mon*, is described aa "a meritorious
nobleman of the highest rank, and of
oecond-rate abilities." If ho v/ere a
meritorious person of no rabk at all,and of first-rate abilities, it would be
a more satisfactory announcement to
those who wish well to the liberal
cause in England. No one could denygreat oapaoity to his predecessor, Mr.
Gladstone, notwithstanding his im¬
petuous spirit end the iron grasp with
which he held his party in hand. Lord
Hartiogton, however, is said to be a
"safe" man, that is, a Whig, who oan
make himself acceptable to the mole-
rate elements of his party. His elec*
tion is thought to mark a temporary le-
utoration of the suptemacy of "ihe old
Whig families" in liberal politics,especially in connection with the fact
that there are numerous representt-tives of those families iu the House.
His respect for tho established church,the throne, and tbe landed proprietoris said to be as pronounced as that of
any Tory ia Parliament. The Radical
wing of the Liberal party would thus
eeem to have given way to tbe Wb gConstitutionalists, though it is thoughtthey may act independently on some
questions in the House, paying more
regard to the suooesa of certain politi¬cal reforms than to the influence of
the party whip.
-

Looah on His Frbt..Pranced there
in open the arena of the great debate,like a trick; (pole in a circus, or a spa¬vined nightmare upon the edge of a
beautiful dream.Logan, of Illinois.
There was a vision of mouotaohe, eye¬brows and hair, piled on each other in
arches; a large brandishing of arms, a
poeee and a stridulous war-whoop;end ranch as though a picture of the
Deeraeld massacre had stepped out
from the pogea of onr early history.Logan took tbo American Senat« byita large, capacious ear. And then ho
went for bis mother tongue. He
emote it tight andleft, hip1 and thigb,and showed no mercy. Swinging the
great broad oxe of bis logic in the air,he turned it ere it fall, and with tbe
hammer side struck tho language of
60,000,000 of people fairly in the face,and mashed it beyond recognition.Under his stroke, the floor of the Ame¬
rican Senate was eeattered with tbe
remnants of a onoe prond vocabulary,and messengers, door-keepers and
pages were spattered from head to foot

i with spray. In the fearful two hours
whioh followed the first roar of his
oration, all the parts of speech were
Touted and put to flight. There were
orphaned adjeotivea and widowed
conns, bachelor verbs drivpn to po¬lygamy, and polygamous verbs left
lopuly, conjunctions disheveled and
distorted, and syntax flung in wild
disorder. It was a great day for Lo¬
gan..i\feu> York Tribune.
A ,Catholic prio.it sends from Riob-

mood, Va., to the War Department,ten dollars which he says belong* to
that department, and whioh was proh^bly received iu the oonfesBlpuul.Chief O^fk^prpaby immediately sent
the au^9uui.to Treasurer ßflinuer, Jflba^pUoed to lUö,.priedit of ,}ub 'fcon-

BY J. A. SELBY. C(

Butler, the- Beast, boa been told on
the floor of the House of Representa¬
tives what be told Binghnm.that he
was a murderer. McLean, of Texas,
told tbo Beast that bo was a murderer.
Ho hung an innocent man.Mumford,
of New OrlennB. The poor brute
growled out, that if ho had hung more
(of Southern people, of course,) be
would hnvo diminished the troubles c f
the country.a reckless and brutal r6-
p'y, quite characteristic of tbo man
without pity and without hopo. We
think it hardly possiblo that auy hu¬
man being liven, who is entirely with¬
out a conscience. The devil, in exer¬
cising the oonpcionce of a victim, ncv.r
entirely removes it. Itn is pure to
leave some pulses in which u little life
remains.just enough to sting tbo har¬
dened transgressor and deprive him of
mental ponce. It is n philosophic view
of the evil genius whom wc cull the
devil, that bis work of deviltry in seduc¬
ing men to crimo is never so done ut la
muke tho victim iusensible to remorse;
that would defeat hiö purpose of mak¬
ing men utterly miserable. Butler
has a fow hacked ganglia of n con¬
science remnining, ami, like the raggt d
remnants of a oancer imperfectly re¬
moved, tbey reform in sufficient vigor
to continue to torture the aulTerer.
Butler bas a soul, and ho has enough
of conscience to persecute bis solitary
hours and oompel him to feel that be
is the vilest wretch of bis day in tho
Union. In our day, we have net
known a man more universally d< .

tested.one who has been so hope¬
lessly beyond tba reach of pity, and
who bas placed himself so ntterly be¬
yond the power to retrieve any part of
bis lost standing. Butler's name might
justly become the synonyme of baai -

neos and brutality. It is a compli¬
ment to him to bestow an epithet uponhim..Richmond Dispatch.
Tbe office of the Cherokee Advocate,

at Tahlequah, Indian Territory, was
burned on tbe night of tbe 2d instant,with its contents. The Advocate was
the organ of tbe Oberokeea. It was
furnished free to Indians, and was
maintained by appropriations of the
National Council. Tbe lost Cherokee
type will be difficult to replace.
Dried peaohea and appleB, white

peas and beansjust received and for
sale cheap, at Hardy Solomon's.

A Good Opportunity.\\7"E are doing an extensive butinnss isY\ CLOTHING and CUSTOM TAILOR¬ING, through Local Agenta, who are sup¬plied with samples, showing our Ready-made and Cuutom Piece Goods Stock. Tho
plan is working well for consumers, agentsend onraolvea. We desire to extend our
but-inetH in this lino, and for that purposewill correspond with bona fide applicant a
fur agencien. Send real uauio aud refer¬
ence, us to character.

DF.VLIN A CO..
P. O. Box 2,'260.Peb 5 C New York City.

10 Barrels Sweet Florida Oranges.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING, direct

frcni Florida, and for sale cheaperthan ever offered in Columbia. Send orders
early to HARDY SOLOMON.
Jan 27

For Sale.
HAVING changed myreeidouce, I

xij dosiru to sell my HOUSE iu Colom-
.bia, and will sell at a sacrifice in order

to avoid renting. Call on J. B. SAWYER,Esq., at tbe Central National Bank, who is
prepared to negotiate.

A. G. BBENIZBB,Jan 31 18_Charlotte, N. C.
Qrand Central Java Coffee.

WE are agents for the GRAND CEN¬
TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.

Their coffee is sold in pound packages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each case ofeixiy pound* contains a nuperior eight dayelocK, whioh becomes the property of the
luoky pnrobaserwbo buys tbe paokage con¬
taining the ticket whioh entitles the owner
thereof to tbe cloak. The coffee is fall
value itself for the prloe charged, and the
clock is given aa a prize to induce pur-obaaers to try the coffee.
Jan22_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
New, Choice and Fresh Goods.
^MY STORE, on Main street,T%L*mBm* two doors below Pocknix oQlco.flSt BP is once more open, where my«W Bbpatrons oan secure everything*.W»W*Sin the liBe, cboico and fresh.

CELERY, Eating and Planting POTATOES,Malaga GRAPES, French PRUNES. CRAN¬
BERRIES, Bologna and Fresh Pork
SAUSAGES, French CONFECTIONERY,and many other artiolea. Call and seethe
stock. MBH. C. HOFFMAN.
Jan 14

Hams! Hams!!
1 (\f\ CHOICE Lonisville Sugar-CoredL\f\J HAMS, largo aiaes, just received
and for sale at 14c. per pound.Jan 20 JOHN AGNEW A RON.

New Layer Raisins.
tftm\ QUARTER BOXES NEW LAYERlULr RAISINS, at $1 each.
Just received and for sale bv
Jan 7 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

New Garden Seeds.
NovcltltB anil Approved Kinds.

FOTTLBR'8 EARLY DRUMHEAD,Carter's Superfine Early,Early t-ehwoinfnet. Quintal,Early Winningutadt,Bai ly French Ox Heart,Early Peas, Early Corn, Beets.
For Bale by E. H. HE1N1TSH,Jan 20 t Drug and Seed Store.

2
Pearl Grits and Hominy.

pr BARRELS FRESH rEARLGRITS,15 barrels fresh PEARL HOMINY.
Jint received and for sale byJan 20

_
JOHN AGNEW A SON.

P^ürbTcali^orbtia anoklioa.
Deeie J. 0. SEEGERS.

jet oar Jast Gcnsurei Attend the Tru<

)LUMBIA, S. C, SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 7, IS

PECULATOR

Tbc nnptcm* (.1 ] ivci C« Dipl* hit rit Uli
eatiuetö und pain in tbe bide. IjniniimH
the pain it* in the shoulder, and ismiftaken
fur rhi'nmr.ii.-m. lhe stomach ib ellcctcd
with U>kp ul appetite and picket en, bowels,in gent ral, costive, t-omt times altcrnatii'g,with lax. 1 he load is troubled with pain,* and dull, heavy eeneaitioii.coutidorabltloüa

' of numory. accompanied with painlul seu-
n.tmn ot having left nndoce bometbingwhich i -vilit to have bet u dot.o. Oitt n com¬
plaining tit' wt-aknttt, debility und low
bpiiitf. Sometimes maty ol tho above
(.vniptomtt utteud the din ape. nntl ut other
liuifcb ver.i few i>f them; t<ut the Liver i.-j
f.-.i:' ia!!y ti t u:l.su lutit ii vt Ivcd.

OR MEDICINE,

THIS FAVORITE HOME
18 warranted r.ot t" contain a Mnple rar,i(,lt r 1 Mc-rcnrj, c i acy ii jorions mint rr.l tv.L-

Mtauco, but id
l'l'UKLY VKÜÜ! r inx.rc.

Containing those Southern liooia and Uctb», * hirli an Ail-ui-<- 1 r..-. idi nee I v.lu icdin c m:ntrit s where T.i\ r Di» rants most prevail. It v ill cure a!! Iii.-caut t confetti Ly De¬
rangement nf tho Liver ami Rowels.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,[- eminently a Fiunily Medicine; and by heiter kept mady lor immediate retort, will
nave many an hour nt entfi ring, and many ii dollar in time and doctorn' billn.After over Forty Vc iih' trial, it it* ptill rcceivh g tho nitut unqualified teMimcninls toit-4 virtues from pornous ol the highest character and responsibility. Etninei.t physi¬cians commi im it itc (he meat

EFFJCCTUAI« ST«KC:iFIC
For Constipation, ITcadachP, l'oin in tho Shoulder«, Dizzinrpp.Sonr Stomach, Had Tastein the Month, ltilion« Attacks, Palpitation of tin* Heart, Pain in the Region "I tli«- Kid-
noyp, De*unnrit»ncy, Gloom and Forebodings ol Evil.all of which are the t H'ei>i ilig ot aDiseased Liver.

FOR DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all miniates and changes of water and food may hofaced without fuar. As a remedy iu Malarious .Fevers, Dowel Coniplaiute, Itestlcssnese,Jaundice, Nautea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL!It ia the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in the World!
CAUTIOIVt fvBuy no Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIVER BEQULATOH, unless in our engravedwrapper, witli I radu-mark, Mamn and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.J. II. ZF.IL.ira di CO., Alacou, Gn., and l'ti tlaüclptila.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGQIST8.
Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor all diseases or the Liver, 8tomach and Spleen.Aa a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia, Mental DepressionRestlessness, Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headaohe, Colic, Constipation and BiliouacesaIT HAS NO EQUAL.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I have- never oeon or tried snob, a aim-

pie, efficacious, satisfactory and pleasant
remedy in my life.".B. Haiukb, St. Louis,Mo.

27cm. Alex. H. Stephan».
"I oooaolonally lue, when my condition

require* it. Dr. Simmons' Liver Begulator,
with good offset.".Hon. Alex. H. Stk-
rasni.

Governor of Alabama.
"Your Begulator has been in use in myfamily for some time, and I am persuadedit is a valuable addition to the medio&l

soionoo.".Qov. J. Gill Shobteii, Ala.
"I have nsed the Begulator in my familyfor the past seventeen yeara. I can safelyrecommend it to the world as the beat me¬

dicine I have aver naed for that olaBS of
diseases it purports to euro..H.F. Tutio-
ven.

President of City Bank.
"Simmons' Liver Begulator has proved

a good and cfUoacioua medicine.".C. A.I Nutting.
Bruggist.

"We have b^ien acquainted with Dr. Him.
mons' Liver Medioinu for moro than twentyj years, and know it to be tho best Liver Be¬
gulator offered to the public.".M. B. Lyon
axd n. L. Lyon, Bellcfoutaine, Qa.
' "I was cured by Simmons' Livor Regu¬
lator, after having auffored several years
with Chills and Fever.".B. F Anderson.

Kerosene Oil.

PDBE WHITE KEBOSENE. at 18c. per
gallon. al wholesale, and 20c. per gal¬

lon at rata.1, delivered in all parts of the
city. This Oil is guaranteed fully up to
the standard required by tho United
States. For salo by
Jan 5_ JOHN AONEW A SON.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAMPAGNES.Fommery, Sec,

Obaus A Duehatol,
Kelley'a Island Sparkling Catawba,California "Imperial."
RBANDIES.Brandenburg Freres,Jaa. Hennesey,
Otard, Dnpny A- Co., vintagos 1835, 18C8,1866.
WINES .Old Private 8took Madoria.in

bottles only.
Choice Table Sherries,
California Angelica.very delicate,Eandemau and other Porta,Full line of Hooka and Saoternea, includ¬

ing''Chateau Yquem," "Latour Blanche,""Hockheimer," "Lanbenbeimer," Ac.,Ac.Our specialty is fine goodB, auch as we
can, with uonfidenoe, recommend. Any
rare wine not in store we are prepared to
porobasa either in New York or Europe,and famish at market rates.
_Nov 28_ _

GBO. 8YMMEBS._
State of Oouth Carolina.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
State Treasurer's Cptice.
Golduma, December 18,1871.THE Couponb of the .Consolidation

Bonds oftheStalo of South Carolina,duo January 1,1875, will be paid at thatdate on presentation at the Treasury, andat the South Carolina Bank and Trnst Com¬
pany. Columbia. 8. C, and also at thoPooplo'a National Bank, Charleston, 8. C,and tho National Patk Bank. New York.Tho Coupons dae July 1,1874, on all Con¬
solidation Bonds, iuaned in txebango lorold bonds, will he paid whenever presentedat any of the abovo mentioned places.Tho Conpons of tho Consolidation Bondsduo January 1 and July 1,1876, aro receiv¬able for taxes. F. L. CABDOZO,Dec20 Treasurer 8. Ü.
Five tierces Davis diamond bam;),Üvo tieroes Davis sugar-cured break¬

fast bacon, twenty-five tierces new leaf
lard, just reooived and for sale cheap,at Hardy Botomon's.

The Clergy."Havo been a dyspeptic for yean; beganthe ltegnlator two years ago; it haa acted
like a charm in my caae.".Rev. J. O.
Holmas.

Lady's Endorsement.
"I have given 3 our medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no case haa it failed to givefall satisfaction.".Ellen Meacham, Chat-

tahooohee, Fla.
Sheriff Bibb County.

'1 have naed yonr Regulator with enc-
oeaaful effdct in Bilions Colic and Dyspep¬sia. It is an excellent remedy, and cer¬
tainly a pnblic blesaing.".C. Mastkusun,Ribb County, Oa.

My Wife.
"My wife and Belt have used the Regula¬tor for years, and testify to its great vir¬

tues.".Rev. J. R. Feldeu, Ferry, Ga.
"I think Bimmoub' Liver Regulator one

cf the beut medicines ever made for the
Liver. My wifo and many othera have
UHftd it with wonderful effect.".E. K.
ci'.vhKH, Albany, Ga.

'

M. I).
"I have Ufccd the Regulator in m> family,and aim) in my regular practice, and have

found it a most valuable and satisfactorymedicine, and believe if it was used by the
prüfeabiuu, it would be <.f service in very
many cane.-". I know very much ofits com¬
ponent parts, and can certify its medicinal
qualities art* perfectly harmless.".R. F.
Uuin.ua, M. D.. Macou.Ga.) Jan 39{wCm

A CARD.

The Laurel Street

GROCERY ESTABLISOSEST
IS now open to the pub'ic, offering the

GREATEST INDUOEMKN IS known
to the trade. The proprietor is so confi¬
dent of the superior merit« oi hingoudsthathe asks no discrimination in bid favor as
compared with anything in this market; so
that you can at onoe encourage Southern
industry, and at the same time directly
serve yonr interest, by purchasing from
this reliable bonne. Offering every reason-
able facility to customers, I beg au bumble
share of public natronage.
Deel JOHN E. GYLES. ARent.

MEDICINE
CtlVING INSTANT ISB!. 110V.

IT is the moat wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, and possesses a ourative

power tun quailed in the hislorj til reme¬
dies. For nale olilv at
Dec It; \ ilKIN' i rSH'B Drnjt Store

Stop that Barking
VKTHEitKVKR >ou go, you bear Cough«Vv iog. Rarkin»;. Gitta* ing the Throat,
In Church, in the Concert Room. Opera
HotiHi- Uonrt House, Coughing i« « preva¬lent disorder. Why don't von cure it bymiiur STANLbY'ri GREAt COUGH
SXHUT? It will euro. Forsaloat
Jan 20t II KIN I PHfVS Drug Store.

Seventy-five Out of Evory Hundred
PERSONS arc affected with *omo de¬

rangement 01 disease ot the skin. No
matter whst < 1»r» nature of it may 1 e,"HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT," the
great American Blond Purifier, will cure it.
This is quite enough to Bay. If yon have
any akin diavase, ujc- Ht iuitbli's Queen'sDcL'gbt. Dec10 ;

(EN IX.
Event."

75 VOL. X.NO. 270

GOOD THINGS,
100barreis NORTHERN APPLES.

200 boxe« CANDY.

100 boxe.i RAISING.

200 canes CANNED FRUITS.

Pcoa:itf, Al:uoiid;t, Orange.-, Lonone,
Walnuts, Ick., vi hoiccalc und retail, as low

in»- botin i : this country.
LÖRICK A LOWRANGE.

.söNiHvi gooe
Important to Farmers.

DSM I'OUTV DOLLARS A TOM

GÜANAEANI GUAK0,
A Is important natural Quano.a genuineJ L Animal Deposit. A Cargo of SOO.tuns

in won tho way to this port. This Guano
»tivo irreat satisfaction iu Virginia and
Noitli Carolina the pant treason. Circu¬
lar and certiticatca Fcut on application.Prüf. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., says of
this Uuano: "By a critical examination nl
the analysis oi iho various cargoes youhave imported, a striking foaturo is the
great regularity in tho per centago of tho
important constituents essential for the
production of all crops."
Prof. F. A. Genth.of Thiladolphia, Penn.,

aays: "ihn Guano is evidently of animal
origin, and the minute, bones which were
discovered in too samo, indicate that it is
the result of the decay oi bats, mice. Ac.
The quantity of organio matter which is
atill present is about 12 por dent., and this
yields about 24 per cent, of ammonia. A
portion of the nitrogen ia present as nitrio
acid of which about 3 per cent, wer0 found.All the nitrogen present would be equiva¬lent to about 3| per cent, of ammonia. The
phosphoric aoid in the Guano averagedabout 124 per cent., equal to 27.3 per cent,of Bone Phosphate. A considerable quan¬tity of the pnoophorio acid, however, is
Eresent as so-called neutral Phosphate of
imo, which, being slightly soluble in

water, renders the Guano as quick in its
aotion as a corresponding quantity of Su¬
perphosphates would do. The small percentage of potash wbioh was fonnd in
analyaia adds to its value. From all the
experiments which I have made of theGuanabani Guano no doubt can exist thatit ia a valuable manure."
Prof. H. O. White, of the Georgia State

Agricultural Society, says: "Ab hIiowd bythe analysis, this Guano contains. In goodproportion, all the elements which are
generally oonsidered as of valuo lor plantfood, and the forms and combinations in
which thoy are present are such aa to ren¬
der them availablo to and aasiniilablo bythe plant. I should judge that the proper
use ot this aiticle for purposes of fertiliza¬
tion would bo attended with groat profit."Prot. Charles U. fchepard, Jr.. in a recent
analysis of this Guano, sa%s: "This Gnano
(of auitunl origin) would appear from itsphysical and chemical properties to an¬
swer every reasonable expectation of a
commercial manure.
Order« received and arrangemhnts madefor its sale bv application to

J. N. HOBSON,GS East Bay, 1 and 2 Atlantic wharf,O.aih-rtton, S. C. Jan 20fl3
THE GREAT SOUTHERN

iy con on
Pl'BCRGOTTT, BESEDICT & CO.,
275 K-ng Street, Chirlo&ton, R C.

TnE CHEAPEST
DRV liOOUS.

(VOTlORtf,
Oil. CLOTH*.

CAKPBTM.
MATTINGS.

RUG*, Klc,
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

For prices, eos local. Sept 4 t6mo

First-Class Work
OUR SPECIALTY,

vr.T I»Y I'MNo CHEAPER GRADES OK stock,
WE CAM FTRKTAH WORK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

fine fASH10hKbLE~STATION ERY«
Pirics Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and §all invitations
on ~iie uest stock AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.
ttopt 4 My

BARGAINS
f

CLOSING OUT
OP

WINTER CLOTUIKG!

Extraordinary AttraotionU

CLOSING- OFT;
OF .wftiinlh

Extraordinary Bargains!!

CLOSING OUT
OF t

.Tin 20
Sill I WUT.

WIITM flBTHlIE
AT

REDUCED FRIGES
FOR

OAQU l

traveling bla-stets
AND

SHAWLS
AT

C O ST !

New Style Bats !
Fall and Winter

CLOTHS AND CASHMERES
Made to Order Very Low.

r. & w. c. swafpield;
_Jan 20_ _
107 Main St., Next to Wheeler Honse.

KSTABLISIIED IN 1845,
AND STILL IN THE FIELD,

wrru
A LARGE iinil well se¬

lected etock of firHt clam:--
FÜRN1TÜRK, Parlor. Bed¬
room and Dining Room
Bete, wbich will bo told an-

low ai any house in the con 1 try for cash.
Nov 10 M. II. BKRRY.

ImportedWines, Brandies.JEtc .Etc?
BCOTCH WHISKIES,
Old Jamaica Rnm,
Brandies.Ota rd. A c.,
Hollend Gin,

hherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira Wine-..
Also, a large stce't of due old Whiskies;Cigars. Ac. J. Ü. BEEGERU

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WOHKING to Win, a atory for girls,

$1.75.
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland;'-,anthor of Arthur Bonnyoaatle, $1 COV
A History of Germany, from the Earliest

Times, by Oharlton Lewis, $3.50.Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,
Norse, Hindoo, Egyptian and Old German,by Murray, $2.35.

Prairie and Forest, the Game of-North
America, with adventures in their pttrsuitp.by Gillmore. $160.
Health and Education, by Eingaloy, 81.75."

Hogarth's complete works, in thiee vo-
lamea. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with plates, $2.50. Hiatory ofOiuba
and Olnb Life, London. Boob ef Wonder-
fnl Characters, with portraits. The Slang
Dictionary, historical and anecdotal.
Homea and Haunts of the British Poets*London, and other new books. Not 1

New Sugar-Cured Hams.
1 AA NRW YORK sugar-cured HAMS,JA/vJ choice quality, jnet reoeired and
far sale »..v JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Cough* and Golds.
BROWN'8 BRONOHIAL TROCHES

Ohlorate Potash Pasti'.ea,Gelatine Lozenges,WUtar'aBalsam Wild Cherry,.Hill's Raluivm Honey,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Jayne's Expectorant,Piao's Cure. For salo atr

L. T. SLLLIEFAN A CO.'S
Dec29 Drug Store.

Canned Goods.
1 / \f\CASES 2 lb. cans TOMATOES, at1' i\) $1 50 per doz. and 15o. per oan.
100 cases 2 lb. eans PEACHES, at $2.50

per aoz. and 25o. per oan.
On hand and for sale by
Jan 7 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
00 Oases Gatawba Champagne.

THIS WINE is fully equal to the French
and imported Champagne.

Dec18 J. C. SEEG E P. 8.

FINE'S SALOON.
iVo. II Richardson Street, between lad$and Uervnis Streets.

HAVING replenished my entire stock of
Liquors, Cigars, Ac, having also

given proper attention to my Restaurant,I am now proparod to furnigh my friends
and the public generally with tho beat themarkets afford.
Octll_WM. M. FINE, Agent.

Pirmin caupouHiA port.
Dec 18 j. C.BEEGERS


